on the noun: heitt dagr! heilir dags synir! J heill nott ok nipt! Sigrdr. 3. Holthausen's trouble about An. 914 is unnecessary. He may save bis *ingedryht and his *eorl$edryht for some other guess-work.
hluton helkrceftum, hceffengildum, teledon betwinum
An. 1102-03.
B.-T., s. v. tellan, place an interrogation-njark before the whole quotation. B.-T. render it by: 'they cast lots, counted, with hellish arts, amid heathen gods'.
HceÖengüd here raeans not 'heathen god', 'idol', but 'idolatry'. The two dative-Instrumentals are parallel; cf. An. 235, Cri. 1483, Ph. 624, etc ., also the end of no. 187. Betwinum is not a preposition governing hceffengildum, but an adverb; et man sealde gislas betweonan, 'they gave hostages on each side', 'man stellte gegenseitig Geiseln' (B.-T., SuppL). Translation:
'lots did they cast, and made it out between them, with hellish craft and worshipping of idols'. A queen's do swa ic bidde! tastes more of 'Gebieten' than 'Bitten', more of bidding than entreaty; cf. God's command in Gen. 2323: dod swa ic hate! Wiilfing gives, at least, a sensible direction to the queen's bidding: she has a right to teil any one of her dryhtguman to 'do this, and he doeth it'. But Sievers' *do! is addressed to Beowulf, and Schücking's *doff! floate in the air.
The queen, after handing over her costly gifts to the hero, and askiog him to be good and kind to her son, concludes by exalting the spirit of kindness, faith, and readiness that pervades her whole court. Accordingly I adopt Chambers' punctuation, and find Hall's translation excellent:
ΉβΓβ is each noble true to other, in spirit mild, and faithful to bis lord; the knights are tractable, the people all at call, and warriors primed with wine perform my bidding'.
A 0. E. woma in dcegwoma, wintres tvoma, wi&es woma etc. is also a 'call'. It implies an 'Ich bin da!' 'Here I am!' -not an shall come', or 'something eise will come'. Therefore Schttcking's * Ankündigung', 'Verkündigung' is inadequate. His 'Erscheinen', 'Erscheinung' is better, but it does not reflect the original 'Rufen' in any way. It is difflcult to find a suitable word. 'Greeting' would perhaps do. Dcegwoma is 'the day's first greeting', 'the dawning day'. It is also used of 'the day's farewell', 'des Tages Abschiedsgruss', 'nightfalT; see JJJ 43 (Gu. 1191). Wintres woma is 'des Winters Gruss', 'winter's call', 'winter setting in'. Wigeswoma, hildewoma is 'Kampfgruss', not a declaration of war ('etwas wie eine Kriegserklärung'), but war itself, with cry and clamour and flying shafts (cf. flugon frecne spei Ex. 203, JJJ 25). Parallel is in El. 18 hild, in An. 1354 $ud. The same is meant by the simple word in Ex. 202. A widening of its application is tostility' (taken in a general sense), 'a pressing or urging act of enmity': wundorcrcefte, wiges womwm, 'with wondrous skill and urging enmity', Jul. 575 f., furh hceffenra hildewoman, beorna beaducrceß, 'through pagans' pressing hate and fighters' warlike way', An. 218 f., wid hettendra hildewoman, 'against the onsets of the enemies', Jul. 663. Swefnes woma is 'Traumgruss', 'a telling dream'. Thus, to say the same thingonce more, but in other words: no 'Ankündigung', nothing 'Angekündigtes', no 'Drohungen', but the thing itself, äs large äs life, breaking upon man, hailing him, äs it were, and pressing close upon him! The logical relations of the component parts are different in heofonwoma, 'Heaven's call', Cri. 835, 999, wuldres 'glorious call', Ex. 100.
]>am cet niehstan wces nan to fedale, nympe heo[f] wces ahafen on pa hean lyft
Gen. 1400-01. In' all these sentences we have two parallel participles (bistolen, binumen; bistemed, biseon; underflowen, besuncen; gedrungen, gebunden) and three parallel instrumentale (strengo, strongan sprcece, mcegene; blöde, hlutran dreore, swate; wcetre, flode, firgenstreamum; calde, forste, caldum clommum) . The treatment of the passage illustrates again both my expression <a few hundred similar errors' in no. 114 and Holthausen's and Trautmann's philological method.
As for the metrical types of 1. 13 a (l w w | ^J) and 1.14 a (w^ww | />w), they are equivalents of the one discussed at large in JJJ 47-49 (-^^ {1) The transposition of 11. 559 a and 559 b would mend the metre. A dative mancynne would suit gecyöed. But, äs f ar äs I can see, folgad folcum cannot possibly mean * bedient von den Völkern'. Form and sense vie in weakness: folgian is intransitive, and Christ was not 'bedient von den Völkern 9 during the forty days. Moreover, there would be no parallelism in the period, äs 'bedient von' is entirely different from ^manifestatus'. -I simply remove folgad from the place where it does not fit, and put it in again Where a gap arises through the 'slide' of the succeeding words:
Da was on eorffan ece drihten feowertig daga folcum gecyded, mancynnes folgad, cer he etc., 'Then the eternal Lord, the help of men, was manifest on earth unto the nations for forty days, ere he etc.'
